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. f o r  t h e  
Army A i r  Forces; Air Technical Service Comnanc?. 
MEASURENEXT OF FLYING 4ZUALITIES OF A DOUGLAS A-263 AIRPLANE 
(AA? KO. 4.1-39120) 
I - IXJNGITLQINAL STA3ILITY AND CONTROL CHARACTERISTICS 
E37 E. L. Crane, $. A I  Sjoherg,  and H. H, Iioover 
I RTR 0 DIJC TI OW 
A t  t h e  r eques t  o f  t he  Army A i r  Forces,  A i r  Technical 
Service Conz-nar,d, f l i g h t  t e s t s  have been made t o  determine 
t h e  f l y b e  q u a l i t i e s  o f  e, Douglas A-263 a i r p l a n e .  
r e s u l t s  o f  the  t e s t s  t o  determine the  longitudinal 
s t a b i l i t y  and con t ro l  Charac t e r i s t i c s  are presented 
herein. The r e s u l t s  o f  t he  t e s t s  t o  determine the  l a t e r a l  
and d i r e c t i o n a l  s t a b i l i t y  and con t ro l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and 
the  s t a l l i n g  chs rac t e r i s tFcs  w i l l  be presented i n  l a t e r  
r e p o r t s .  The a i rp l ane  was r e c e i v z d  March 13 ,  19411. and 
the  f1;tght program of f l y i n g  q u a l i t i e s  t es t s  and an 
a d d i t i o n a l  s e r i e s  of t e s t s  t o  determine the  maximum 
normal-force coeff r c i e n t s  of  the a i r p l a n e  were conpleted 
on May 11, l 9 h .  T h e  whole program required 21 f l i g h t s  
and a t o t a l  f l y i n g  time o f  33 h0ui.s. 
The 
DESCRIPTION OF AIRPLANG 
The A-263 i s  a three-place,  twin-engine, midwing, 
attack-bombing a i rp l ane ,  having double s l o t t e d  f l a p s  and 
a r e t r a c t a b l e  t r i cyc le - type  landing gear .  With the 
except ion o f  t he  con t ro l  surfaces ,  which & r e  f a b r i c  
covered, t he  a i rp l ane  i s  of all-metal cons t ruc t ion .  All 
con t ro l  sur faces  a r e  sealed.  The ai .rplane i s  powered by 
two 'Pratt anc?. &hi tney R-2800-2SR-G engines.  There were 
no sp inners  on the a i rp l ane  during the f l y i n g  q u a l i t i e s  
t e s t s .  The a i r p l a n e  weight var ied  from 27,000 t o  
3l,OOO pounds i n  the  t e s t s .  
photographs of  the a i r p l a n e ,  
a i r p l a n e ,  c ros s  sec t ions  of the wing and a i l e r o n ,  of the 
Pigures 1 through 4 a r e  
A three-view drawing o f  the  
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hor i zon ta l  and v e r t i c a l  t a i l s ,  and of the  f l a p  i n  var ious 
pos i t i ons  a re  presented i n  f i g u r e s  5 and 6 .  
The v a r i a t i o n s  of e l e v a t o r  and rudder p o s i t i o n  w i t h  
c o n t r o l  wheel and rudder pedal p o s i t i o n  under no load a r e  
shown i n  f i g u r e s  7 and 8. Elevator  and rudder d e f l e c t i o n  
were measured wi th  r e spec t  t o  the t h r u s t  a x i s ,  Both the 
s t a b i l i z e r  and v e r t i c a l  f i n  were s e t  p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  
t h r u s t  axis. General s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  o f  t he  a i r p l a n e  a r e  
l i s t e d  i n  the appendix. 
I N STRUM ERT AT I 0 N 
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10. 
i n  t he  a i rp l ane :  
ll e a sur ed Quan t i't y 
T ime  
Airspeed . 
C o n t r o l  pos i t i ons  
C o n t r o l  force's 
S i d e s l i p  angle 
Angle o f  bank 
Normal, l ong i tud ina l  
and t ransverse  
acce le ra t ions  
Angular v e l o c i t i e s  
Free-a i r  temperature 
I n t e r n a l  pressure of  
e leva tor  and a i l e r o n s  
NACA Instrument 
Timer ( synchronizing a l l  
r eco rds )  
Airspeed recorder  
Contr21-posit ion recorders  
Strain-gage pedal-force and 
whe e 1- fo rce  r e  corder s 
Yaw - ang 1 e r e  c o r d e r 
Re: cording i n c  linome t e r  
Three-component recording 
acce lerometer and i n d i  e a t i n g  
norma 1 ac ce 1 e rome t e r  
Ko lli ng- ve l o  c i t y , p i t ch ing -  
v e l o c i t y  and yawing-velocity 
r e  corders  
E l e  c t r i ca 1 r e  s i  s t ance - bulb 
type thermometer 
Two c e l l  p ressure  recorder  




NAC,A Instrument . -  Measured Quan t i ty  
Flap posf3ion p o s i t i o n  recorder  om ou t -  
board end of  f l a p  
Aileron f a b r i c  3 5 - m i  1 I ime t e r  in0 ti on- p i  c t u r  e 
camra w i t h  t e l e s c o p i c  l e n s  d e f i e c t f o n  ( t o p )  
Eleva tor  f a b r i  c TWO 16-mil l imeter  gun 
d e f l e c t i o n  ( t o p  and cameras 
bottom), 
Correc t  s e rv i ce  ind ica t ed  Lirs-Deed a s  used h e r e i n  i s  
defined by the  formula V i  = 45.Ge.fo where V i  i s  
i n  mile3 per  hour, qc I s  the  d i f f e r e n c e  between t o t a l  
p re s su re  and s t a t i c  pressure  i n  inches  of water,  and fo 
i s  t h e  compress ib i l i ty  co r rec t ion  f a c t o r  a t  s ea  l e v e l .  
S t a t i c  pressure  was measured w i t h  a swivel ing s t a t i c  head 
mounted 1 chord l eng th  ahead o f  and s l i e b t l y  below t h e  
r i g h t  w i n g  t i p .  The s t a t i c  head was c a l i b r a t e d  by meens 
of a t r a i l i n g  a i r speed  bomb. Tota l  pressure  was measured 
w i t h  a sh ie lded  t o t a l  head. 
A two-component mechanical c o n t r s l - y o s i t i o n  recorder  
was connected t o  the e l eva to r  and rudder horns.  No 
a t t e m r t  has bean made t o  co r rec t  t he  e l e v a t o r  and rudder 
angles  f3r t w i s t  o f  the  sur faces .  To o b t a i n  an approxi- 
mate neasure o f  the  s t r e t c h  i n  the conix-91 system a three-  
component con t ro l -pos i t i on  recorder  was a t t ached  t o  t h e  
e l e v a t o r ,  rudder,  and a i l e r o n  con t ro l  cab les  i n  the  
cockpi t .  The s t r e t c h  o f  t he  e l eva to r  con t ro l  system 
between the  cockpi t  con t ro l  horn and the  e l e v a t o r  horn 
was lo per  18 y u n d s  o f  wheel fo rce .  The s t r e t c h  of t he  
rudder  system between the  pedals and the rudder horn 
was 10 per  60 poilnds pedal f o r c e .  
Aileron p o s i t i o n s  were measured by an  e l e c t r i c a l  
con t ro l -pos i t i on  r e c o r d e r ,  t h e  t r a n s m i t t i n g  elements of  
which were connected t o  the center  o f  each a i l e r o n .  
TESTS, RESULTS, AND D I S C U S S I 3 N  
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  t e s t s  a r e  evaluated i n  terms of 
t h e  s p a c i f i  ca t ions  o f  reference 1. 
A .  Longitudinal S t a b i l i t y  and Control C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  . 
1 -A .  Dynamic, l ong i tud ina l  s t a b i l i t y  
The cont ro l - f ree  short-per iod long i tud ina l  
o s c i l l a t i o n  was i n v e s t i g a t e d  Sy abrup t ly  def l e c t i n  and 
310, and 348 mi1,es per  hour w i t h  the  cen te r - a f -g rav i ty  
a t  28 percent mean aerodynamic chord. No o s c i l l a t i o n  of 
t he  elev'ator o r  the  airpl-ane r e s u l t e d  a t  any o f  t h e  t es t  
speeds,  Typical  time h i s t o r i e s  of a pu l l -up  and a push- 
down a t  285 mi les  per hour a r e  shown i n  f i g u r e  9 .  
r e l e a s i n g  the  e l eva to r  a t  i n d i c a t e d  a i r speeds  of 2 8 5, 
2 - A .  S t a t i c  l ong i tud ina l  s t a b i l i t y  
The s t a t i c  l o n g i t u d i n a l  s t a b i l i t y  measurements 
were made a t  tllree center-of -g rav i ty  p o s i t i o n s ,  approxi- 
mately 23,  28, and 32 percent o f  the  mean aerodynamic 
chord, with the  f l a p s  and landing gear  up. Check f l i g h t s  
were made i n  some condi t ions  a t  cen ter -of -gravi ty  
pos i t i ons  d i f f e r i n g  s l i g h t l y  f r o m  the two forward center -  
o f -g rav i ty  p o s i t i o n s ,  Lowering the  landing gear  sh i f t s  
the  center -ofagravi ty  forward approximately 2 percent  
o f  the  mean aerodynamic chord. The weight of the  a i r p l a n e  
varied. f rom approximately 27,000 t o  31,000 pounds i n  the 
t e s t s .  Account has been taken o f  the  change i n  weight 
and center -of -gravi ty  p o s i t i o n  during f l i g h t  due t o  f u e l  
consumption. The condi t ions i n  which the  a i r p l a n e  was 
t e s t e d  and the  f i g u r e s  showing t h e  d a t a  obtained f o r  t he  
t h r e e  center -of -gravi ty  p o s i t i o n s  a re  shown i n  the  
fo l lowing  t a b l e  : 
:. 
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Figures 10 through 16 present  the  d i r e c t i o n a l  
t r i m  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  s t a t i c  l o n g i t u d i n a l  
s t abi  li t y  charac te r  i s t i c s . 
Figure 17 shows the  v a r i a t i o n  of' e l eva to r  
angle ,  E e  and e l eva to r  f o r c e  divided by dynarnic 
o re s su re ,  -, with a i r p l a n e  normal-force c o e f f i c i e n t ,  CN, 
f o r  the  c r u i s i n g  condi t ion .  The s t i c k - f i x e d  and s t i c k -  
f r e e  n e u t r a l  po in ts  were determined from t he  s lopes  o f  
curves o f  t h i s  type ,  For a given normal fo rce  c o e f f i c i e n t  
t he  n e u t r a l  p o i n t s  a r e  a t  the  center-of g r a v i t y  p o s l t i o n s  
a t  which the s lopes  - d6e and 
determinat ion of n e u t r a l  p o i n t s  i n  each f l i g h t  condi t ion  
f o r  severa l  normal fo rce  c o e f f i c i e n t s  i s  shown i n  f i g u r e s  18 
through 2,!+. 
s t i ck - f ixed  and s t i c k - f r e e  n e u t r a l  p o i n t s  wi th  normal- 
f o r c e  c o e f f i c i e n t .  
Fe 
qC 
a re  ze ro .  The dFe/qc 
d C N  dCN 
Figures 25 and 26 s'now the v a r i a t i o n  of  
The requirements of r e fe rence  1 s t a t e  t h a t  
w i t h  the center -of -gravi ty  a t  i t s  rearward l i m i t ,  t he  
curve of e l eva to r  angle aga ins t  speed must have a s t a b l e  
s l o p e  and the  curve of' e l eva to r  fo rce  aga lns t  speed must 
c ross  zero only once with push f o r c e s  being r equ i r ed  a t  
speeds above the trim speed and p u l l  f o r c e s  a t  speeds 
below the t r i m  speed. These requirements a r e  f o r  a 
d e f i n i t e  speed range depending upon the  a i r p l a n e  configu- 
r a t i o n .  For t h i s  a i m l a n e  the se rv ice  rearwbrd center -  
o f -g rav i ty  l i m i t  was given a s  32 percent  o f  the  mean 
aerodynmic chord with no r e fe rence  t o  landing gear 
pos i t i on .  The most  rearward center -of -gravi ty  p o s i t i o n  
t e s t e d  was a t  32 percent  of  the mean aerodynamic chord 
wi th  the landing gear  r e t r a c t e d  and 30 percent  o f  t he  
mean aerodynamic chord wi th  the  landing gear extended. 
Compar;ison of t he  da ta  obta ined  for the  a f t  cen ter -of -  
g r a v i t y  p o s i t i o n  w i t h  the  requirements of re ference  1 
leads  t o  the fol lowing conclusions : 
1. Cruising condi t ion  (fig. 11) 
The curves of  e l eva to r  angle and fo rce  aga ins t  
speed s a t i s f i e d  the requirements f rom the h ighes t  
sDeed t e s t e d  t o  the speed f o r  the b e s t  r a t e  o f  
climb, approximately 175 miles  per  hour. The d a t a  
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t he  a i rp l ane  w w l d  be s t a b l e  a t  the  
maximum m r m i s s i b l e  d iv ing  speed thus s a t i s f y i n g  
the requirement.  
M R  NO. L h O 6  
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2. Approach condi t ion ( f i g .  1 3 )  
The a i rp l ane  was unstable  s t i c k  f i x e d  a t  speeds 
The speeds a t  which i n s t a b i l i t y  w i l l  
above approximately llG miles  per hour and uns tab le  
s t i c k  f r e e  a t  speeds above approximately 125 miles  
p e r  hour.  
cccur vary s l i g h t l y  with the weight o f  the  a i r p i m e .  
The a i rp l ane  was t e s t e d  i n  t h i s  condi t ion  E i t  a 
welght of about 28,500 pounds. 
r e fe rence  1 was not s a t i s f i e d .  
The requirement of 
3 .  Landing condi t ion ( f i g .  ib) 
The requireinent was s a t i s f i e d  a s  the  a i rp l ane  
was s t a b l e  s t i c k  f ixed  and s t i c k  f r e e  throughout t he  
. permissible  speed range. 
li.. Diving (measurements were made i n  both the 
. g l i d i n g  arid rated Dower c lean  condi t ions 
t o  correspond t o  the  d iv ing  condi t ion  o f  
referencu 1). (See f i g s .  10 and 12.)  
The airnlane was s t a b l e  both  s t i c k  f i x e d  and 
s t i c k  f r e e  froin high l e v e l  f l i g h t  speed t o  the 
h ighes t  speed t e s t e d  and the d a t a  ind ica t ed  that  the  
a i r p l a n e  would be s t a b l e  up t o  the maximuz permiss ib le  
d iv ing  speed. The requirement was the re fo re  s a t i s f i e d .  
The climbing and c ru i s ing  maximum range 
condi t ions  were not t e s t e d  as s p e c i f i e d  i n  re ference  1, 
However, t he  c r u i s i n g  condi t ion as t e s t e d  d i f f e r s  
f rom the  climblng condi t ion a s  spec i f i ed  i n  r e fe rence  1 
only  i n  the t r i m  speed. The power of  the  e l eva to r  
trimming t ab  i s  presented i n  f i g u r e  35 so t h a t  the 
s t a t i c  s t a b i l i t y  curves f o r  any t r i m  speed may be 
ca l cu la t ed  from the d a t a  Qf f i g u r e s  10 through 16.  
The c ru i s ing  maximum range condi t ion  i s  approximately 
t h e  sane as  the c ru i s ing  condi t ion .  
the n e u t r a l  point  da t a  of f i g u r e s  25 and 26 i n d i c a t e s  
t h a t  t he  s t i ck - f ixed  s t a b i l i t y  requimments  of  
r e f e rence  1 are  s a t i s f i e d  i n  the  climbing and 
c r u i s i n g  maximw. range condi t ions.  I n  the c r u i s i n g  
maximum range condi t ion the aikplune would be s t a b l e  
s t ick- , f ree  w i t h  the  center -of -gravl ty  a t  32 percent  
of- the  mean aerodynamic chord a t  a i r speeds  above 
175 miles. per hour, which sa t i s f ies  the requirement 
of re ference  1, but  i n  the climbing condi t ion the  
Examination o f  
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a i rp l ane  would be n e u t r a l l y  s t a b l e  a t  175 miles  
D e r  hour,  ap-proxinately the  speed for maxin?um r a t e  
of  climb. 
Additional condi t ions t e s t e d  were the wave- 
off  condi t ion,  f i g u r e  15, and the  take-off condi t ion,  
f ig i i re  1 6 .  I n  the wave-off Condition the  a i r p l a n e  
was uns tab le  s t i c k  f r e e  w i t h  t he  center  of g r a v i t y  
a t  30 percent o f  the mean aerodynamic chord a t  
a i rspeeds above 120 mi les  per hour and uns t ab le  
s t i c k  f ixed  over m o s t  of the speed range. I n  the 
take-off condi t ion  the  a i r p l a n e  was s t a b l e ,  s t i c k  
f i x e d  and s t i c k  f r e e ,  throughout the  speed range f o r  
the mos t  rearward t e s t  center-of -grav i ty  pDsi t ion.  
Figure 27 shows the  e l eva to r  f a b r i c  d i s t o r t i o n  
a t  var ious meeds .  Tne f a b r i c  d i s t o r t i o n  was not  
measurably a f f e c t e d  by changes i n  e l eva to r  
d e f l e c t i o n  i n  f l i g h t .  
the f a b r i c  d i s t o r t i o n  was respons ib le  f o r  t he  l a r g e  
rearward s h i f t  o f  the  s t i c k - f r e e  n e u t r a l  po in t s  
with increase  i n  speed t h a t  was observed. Chlcu- 
l h t i o n s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  small  changes i n  tha contour 
of' the  e l eva to r  sur face  such a s  those shown i n  
f i g u r e  27 can have r e l a t i v e l y  l a rge  e f f e c t s  on the  
s t i ck - fo rce  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and on the s t i c k - f r e e  
neu t r a l -po in t s .  A q u a n t i t a t i v e  es t imate  of the 
e f f e c t s  o f  t h e  measured d i s t o r t i o n  on the  hinge- 
moment c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  the  e l eva to r  does not  
appear poss ib le ,  however, because of lack 01' 
s u f f i c i e n t  knowledge o f  t he  r e l a t i o n s  betwsen 
surface cDntour and hinee moments. The i n t e r n a l  
pressure i n  the e l eva to r  during s t r a i g h t  f l i g h t  i s  
shown as  a func t ion  o f  speed i n  f i g u r e  28. iit 
high speeds the  i n t e r n a l  pressure  was approximately 
5 percent  of the  dynamic pressure  above t r u e  s t a t i c  
'pressure.  
pressure was reduced f rom 6 t o  3 percent  of the 
dynamic pressure above s t a t i c  pressure  by an 
8 O  i nc rease  i n  up-elevator  d e f l e c t i o n .  
The a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  power had a l a r g e  
d e s t a b i l i z i n g  e f f e c t  on both t he  s t i c k - f i x e d  and 
s t i c k - f r e e  s t a b i l i t y  w i th  the  f l a p s  up 3r down. 
With engines i d l i n g ,  lowering the  f l a p s  increased  
the s t i c k - f i x e d  and s t i c k - f r e e  s t a b i l i t y .  Tuft  
surveys showed t h a t  a flow breakdown occured over 
the por t ion  o f  the wing between the  nace l l e  and 
There i s  ;3. p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  
A t  260 miles  per hour the  i n t e r n a l  
I 
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fuse lage  near the s t a l l ,  thus reducing the  down- 
wash a t  the  t a i l .  The increase  i n  up-elevator  
d e f l e c t i o n s  and p u l l  fo rces  r equ i r ed  near  t he  s t a l l  
i n  a l l  f l i g h t  condi t ions except th.e wave-off', as 
shown i n  f i g u r e s  10 through 16, i s  due t o  the 
reduced downwash a t  the t a i l .  
3 - A .  Longitudinal cont ro l  
1. 
The long i tud ina l  s t a b i l i t y  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  i n  
LongitueZnal cont ro l  i n  acce le ra t ed  f l i g h t  
acce le ra t ed  f l i g h t  were inves t iga t ed  by making t u r n s  
o f  constant  a c c e l e r a t i o n  a t  10,000 f e e t  w i t h  the  
a i rspeed gradual ly '  decreasing from maximum level 
f l i g h t  speed t o  the s t a l l  warning. A time h i s t o r y  
of one such t u r n  i s  presented i n  f i g w e  29. The 
v a r i a t i o n  o f  e l e v a t o r  cont ro l  f o r c e  with speed a t  
var ious a c c e l e r a t i o n s  for the  th ree  center-of-  
g r a v i t y  loca t ions  t e s t e d  i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  3 0 .  
r'igure 31 shows t h e  v a r i a t i o n  o f  e l e v a t o r  angle 
w i t h  a i r p l a n e  normal-force c o e f f i c i e n t  i n  s t r a i g h t  
f l i g h t  and i n  t u r n s  a t  var ious s c c e l e r a t i o n s  up  
t o  3g. 
The curves o f  e l eva to r  angle a g a i n s t  nornal-  
fo rce  c o e f f i c i e n t  i n  f i g u r e  31 t h e o r e t i c a l l y  a l l  
approach the  same e l eva to r  angle a t  CN = 0 and 
diverge as the  normal-force c o e f f i c i e n t  i nc reases  
because of  the e f f e c t s  o f  p rone l l e r  ope ra t i9n  and 
curvature  of the  f l i g h t  path.  The t h e o r e t i c a l  
change i n  e l eva to r  angle due t o  curvature  o f  the 
f l i g h t  path i n  a 3g t u r n  a t  a normal-force coef- 
f i c i e n t  of 1.0 f o r  t he  A - 2 6 ~  a i r p l a n e  i s  2.1". 
The remainder of the d i f fe rence  i n  e l e v a t o r  angles  
between the  s t r a i g h t  f l i g h t  condi t ion and a 
3.Og t u r n  (about 1.6") i s  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  the e f f e c t s  
of p rope l l e r  opera t ion .  
The s t i c k - f i x e d  n e u t r a l  po in t s  f o r  t u rn ing  
f l i g h t  should be cietermined f r o m  th3  change i n  
e l eva to r  requi red  t o  w r y  the  normal a c c e l e r a t i o n  
a s  the speed i s  held cons tan t .  The da t a  of 
f i g u r e  31 were c ross -p lo t ted  t o  ob ta in  curves 
corresponding t o  a constant speed. Curves of t h i s  
t y p e  f o r  a speed of 235 miles  p e r  hour a r e  shown 
i n  f i g u r e  31. The s lopes o f  these  curves a r e  
8 .  
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p l o t t e d  aga ins t  cen ter -of -gravi ty  p o s i t i o n  i n  
f i g u r e  3 3 .  The s t f ck - f ixed  n e u t r a l  po in t  i s  a t  t h e  
center -of -gravi ty  p o s i t i o n  where the  slope - i s  
z e r o ,  and i t  i s  shown t o  be a t  4 3 . 3  percent  mean 
aerodynamic chord. 
The change i n  e l eva to r  con t ro l  fo rce  w i t h  
change 1.n normal a c c e l e r a t i o n  shown i n  f i g u r e  32 
f o r  s e v e r a l  speeds a t  the  t h r e e  t e s t  center-of-  
g r a v i t y  loca t ions  was determined by c ross -p lo t t i ng  
the d a t a  o f  f i g u r e  3 0 .  The s t i c k - f r e e  n e u t r a l  
point  f o r  acce l e ra t ed  f l i g h t  i s  a t  the  center-of-  
g r a v i t y  n o s i t i o n  where - i s  ze ro  i n  f i g u r e  33. 
The symbol n r ep resen t s  normal a c c e l e r a t i o n  i n  
g r a v i t a t i o n a l  u n i t s .  The l o c a t i o n  o f  the s t i c k -  
f r e e  n e u t r a l  D o i n t  between 36 and 37 percent  mean 
aerodynamic chord e s t a b l i s h e s  36 percent  as the  
dangerous a f t  center-of -g rav i ty  p o s i t i o n .  
d6e 
d C N  
d F, 
dn 
The se rv ice  range of center -of -gravi ty  p o s i t i o n s  
i s  f rom 18 t o  32 ae rcen t  mean aerodynamic chord and 
the design load f a c t o r  a t  a gross weight o f  
30,000 pounds i s  3..65gs. 
the e l eva to r  cont ro l - force  increment per u n i t  
acce le ra t ion  a t  240 mi les  pe r  hour would be approxi- 
mately 102 pounds per g a t  the forward se rv ice  
l i m i t  of cen ter -of -gravi ty  p o s i t i o n  and 21: pounds 
per g a t  the  rearward l i f t .  The con t ro l  f o r c e s  
f o r  acce l e ra t ed  f l i g h t  exceed t h e  value o f  
36.5 pounds pa r  g requi red  by r e fe rence  1 w i t h  t h e  
center  o f  g r a v i t y  forward o f  30 percent  mean 
aerodynaqic chord. 
Figure 33 i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  
Values of e l eva to r  hinge-moment parameters 
Cha, -0.0027, and Chg, -0.0049, were calculatcci  
from turn ing  f l i g h t  d a t a .  
2 .  Longitudinal con t ro l  i n  landing 
The 6 l eva to r  d e f l e c t i o n  ased i n  landing i s  
presented a s  a func t ion  of center -of -gravi ty  p o s i t i o n  
i n  f i g u r e  34. I n  some o f  the landings ,  the  approach 
was mace a t  a higher speed r e q u i r i n g  a more r w i d  
flare. Ta make a raDid f l a r e  the p i l o t  used  more up 
e l eva to r  although the  a i r p l a n e  was opera t ing  a t  a 
c 
1 .  
I 
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lower normal-force c o e f f i c i e n t .  h i t h  t h e  cen te r  o f  
g r a v i t y  a t  21 percent of the meail aerodynamic cnord 
a t  l e a s t  250 of  up-elevator d e f l e c t i o n  was r equ i r ed  
t o  s t a l l  the  airplalre i n  the landing cond-itfon a t  
a l t i t u d e .  The e f f e c t  of the ground i n  landing i s  
t o  reduce the doininwash and r e q u i r e  more up-elevator  
d e f l e c t i o n .  Since l e s s  razlier than more than 250 
e l e v a t o r  d e f l e c t i o n  was used during landings w i t h  
t he  center  o f  g r a v i t y  a t  21 percent  of the  mean 
aerodynamic chord ,  i t  i s  probable thclt none o f  the 
landings were f u l l y  s t a l l e d .  A t  Only a few mi le s  
p e r  S i ~ u r  above the  s t a l l i n g  speed tine e l e v a t o r  
d e f l e c t i o n s  requi red  f o r  t r i m  were g r e s t l y  reduced. 
Therefore,  although a f u l l y  s t a l l e d  landing could 
probably not be made wi th  the  center  o f  g r a v i t y  a t  
18 percent  of the mean aerodynaxic chord and the 
requirements of' r e fe rence  1 were not  s a t i s f i e d ,  a 
landing could be made a t  on ly  a few rniles pe r  b u r  
zbove the s t a l l i n g  speed. 
mean aerodynamic chord and the a i rp l ane  trimaed a t  
lfi5 rniles per hour ' in the landing condi t ion,  the 
e l eva to r  con t ro l  f o r c e  requi red  i n  landing was 
approximately i4.5 pounds. Therefore,  w i t h  the center  
of  g r a v i t y  a t  18 percent  of  t he  mean ;lerodyna;nic 
ckord, the e l eva to r  cont ro l  f o r c e  r equ i r ed  i n  landing 
would probably exceed the 50-pound l i m i t  of  
r e f e rence  1. 
Vdith the  center  of g r a v i t y  a t  21  percent  o f  t h e  
Because of the  d i f f i c u l t i e s  involved i n  
perf  o,ming power-of f landings w i t h  the  A - L h  a i r -  
p lace ,  the c h a r a c t s r i s t i c s  of  t h e  a i r p l a n e  i n  the 
landing condi t ion were exlslored f u r t h e r .  The 
approximate r a t e s  o f  descent i n  the landing condi t ion  
were eetermined using t h e  rate-of-climb i n d i c a t o r .  
For a wing loading of approxixately 51 pounds per  
square f o o t  the A-2613 a i rp l ane  had an appoximate  
r a t e  o f  descent o f  30 o r  35 f e e t  per second w i t h  
the  f l a p s  threa-quar te rs  Sown o r  f u l l  down according 
t o  t h e  f l a p p o s i t i o n  i n d i c a t o r  and the  engines i d l i n g  
a t  an Ind ica t ed  a i r speed  o f  125 miles  per  hour.  It  
has been shown i n  re ference  2, i n  the  case of t he  
B-26 a i r p l a n e ,  t h a t  25 feet; p e r  second was the  
m a x i m u r n  r a t e  of descent which the p i l o t  considered 
acceptable .  
12 
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The D i l o t  considered the  landing c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
of t he  A - 2 6 ~  a i rp l ane  w i t h  engines t d l i n g  t o  be 
undes i rab le .  The f a c t o r s  p r imar i ly  respons ib le  f o r  
t h i s  were the  s teepness  of tke  g l i d e  pa th  and the 
very nose-down a t t i t u d e .  A t h i r d  f a c t o r  was the  
inadequacy of t h e  e l eva to r  f o r  c o n t r o l l i n g  the  
a t t i t u d e  of  t he  a i r p l a n e  j u s t  p r i o r  t o  contac t  and 
on the  ground immediately a f t e r  landing,  p a r t i c u -  
l a r l y  a t  in te rmedia te  and forward center -of -gravi ty  
pos i t i ons .  
I n  l a n a n g  an a i r p l a n e ,  a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o r  
combination of c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  becomes a shortcoming 
whenever i t  prevents  t h e  2 i l o t  f r m  f l a r i n g  f o r  a 
contact  a t  o r ’ n e a r  zero v e r t i c a l  v e l o c i t y  an6 a t  or 
near minimum a i r speed  o r  p7events c o n t r o l l i n g  the  
a t t i t u d e  of  t h e  a i rg l ane  a t  contac t  t o  keep f r o m  
banging the n6se wheel onto t h e  runway. I n  t h e  case 
of t h e  A - 2 6 8 ,  t he  s teep  g l i d e  p a t h  and nose-down 
a t t i t u d e  n e c e s s i t a t e  a r a p i d  t r a n s i t i o n  f r o m  the  
approach pa th  t o  a f l a t  ;?atti i n  contac t  a t t i t u d e  i n  
view of the  h igh  v e r t i c a l  v e l o c i t y .  Beginning t h e  
f l a r e  t o o  soon r e s u l t s  i n  an inc-reased chance of 
s t a l l i n g  and f a l l i n g  i n  from so& he igh t ,  while 
f l a r i n g  t o o  l a t e  i nc reases  the  y o s s i b l i i t y  of not  
checking the  v e r t i c a l  v e l o c i t y  before  strilcir,g the 
ground wi th  undue f o r c e .  The r e s u l t ,  t he re fo re ,  i s  
t h a t  the  judgment  o f  the p i l o t  must be more accura te  
and h i s  a c t i o n  must be f a s t  and well-t imed i n  order  
t o  execute a s a t i s f a c t o r y  lanyiing. The x)ower of  the 
e l eva to r  i s  important i n  t n a t  i t  lilnits the  a b i l i t y  
of t h e  p i l o t  t o  p i t c h  t h e  a2rplane a s  r equ i r ed  i n  
f l a r i n g  and l i m i t s  h i s  a b i l i t y  t o  prevent  excessive 
nose-wheel loads  imposed by banging t h e  nose Gown 
a t  con tac t .  
The A-26B a i r p l a n e  could be landed e a s i l y  and 
s a f e l y  by ernnloying a small  amount of power i n  the  
a;?proach t o  f l a t t e n  t h e  g l i d e  p a t h  and decrease t h e  
a t t i t u d e  angle.  Use o f  t lwee-quarter  f l a p s  i n s t e a d  
of f u l l  f l a p s  d i d  n o t  give s a t i s f a c t o r y  landing 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  I n  the  power-off condi t ion ,  but  
inproved the landing c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
3 Longitudinal con t ro l  i n  take-off 
? i t h  the center -of -gravi ty  a t  21 percent  mean 
aerod-jnmic chord i t  was poss ib l e  t o  r a i s e  the nose 
I 
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wheel B t -  speeds of 60 t o  7 0  miles  per  hour. 
l a t i o n s  i n d i c a t e  that  the requirement t h a t  i t  be 
. possi.b-s_le t o  assume take-off a t t i t u d e  a t  80 percent  
of s t a l l i n g  speed f o r  the  landing condi t ion would 
probably be s a t i s f i e d  w 3 t h  t h e  cen te r  of g r a v i t y  a t  
Calcu- 
. . 3.8 percent  mean aerodynamic chord. 
.. - 
4. Longitudinal trimming c o n t r Q l  
The power of the e l eva to r  trimniing t a b  i s  
shown i n  f i g u r e  35. A t  h igh speed t h e  change i n  
eleva+,or hinge-moment c o e f f i c i e n t  per  degree o f  
trimming-tab d e f l e c t i o n  was O.OOZ9. I t  was 
poss ib l e  t o  t r i m  t he  e l eva to r  c o n t r o l  f o r c e s  t o  
z e r o  f o p  center-of -g rav i ty  p o s i t i o n s  between 21 
and 32 percent  mean aerodynamic chord above approxi- 
mately 120 percent of the  s t a l l i n g  speed i n  a l l  
condi t ions  t e s t e d .  The requirements of re fe rence  1 
would probably be s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  the  center-of-  
g r a v i t y  a t  18 percent  mean aerodynamic chord. 
5.  T r i m  changes due t o  f l a p s  and power 
The t r i m  changes due t o  f l a p s  and power a t  an 
indicatec!  a i r speed  of 135 mi les  per  hour with the 
center -of -gravi ty  a t  28 percent  mean aerodynmic 
chord and the  e l eva to r  tr imxing t a b  l.Oo up arc 
presented  i n  the fol lowing t a b l e :  
14 
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Rated. 41.5 in. Hg 
; !~oo rprr' 'Jp 
I I 
Down 
Power s e t t i n g  
Ratecl 41.5 i n .  €14 
2400 rnm Dgwn 
I I I_ 
_- -. I Approximate e l eva to r t  
Power se t%ir,g 
Pos i t ion  of  
Flaps Landing gear 
Down Down Engines i d l i n g  
up  Engines i d l i n g  I 23 push 
75 ?ush 
18 push 
A . -.- I TJP U P  UP 24-09 rpm Down &OO rpm k1.5 in. ~g i 
UD 1 Enginas i d l i n g  
Lpproxirnate e leva tor  
c o n t r o l  f o r c e  
-- f lb) 
0 
17 p u l i  
10 p u l l  
26 p u l l  
_I 
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Less than a 10-pound increment o f  e l e v a t o r  
P i t ch ing  moment due t o  s i d e s l i p  
c o n t m l  f o r c e  was required t o  counterac t  t he  
p i t ch ing  moment due to  s i d e s l i p  produced by a 
rudder fo rce  of  180 pounds i n  the r a t e d  power, c l ean  
condi t ion a t  320 m i i e s  per nour.  At lower speeds 
i n  the c l ean  condi t ion the increment o f  e l e v a t o r  
m n t r o l  fo rce  i n  s i d e s l i p s  was very small .  
. CONTROL F R I C T I O N  
P l o t s  of t he  f r i c t i o n  i n  the e l e v a t o r  and rudder 
systems a r e  presented I n  figures 36 and 37. 
measurements were made on the  ground a t  8 temperature o f  
about 60" F. 
requirements of  r e f e rence  2. 
The 
AS shown below the f r ic<tSon met  t he  
F r i c t i o n  a t  I r/laximum al lowable 
n e u t r a l  d e f l e c t i m  -_. -.--.- --__- n e u t r a l  d e f l e c t i o n  4 a t  
C O N C L U S I O N S  
The conclusions reached regarding the  long i tud ina l  
s t a b i l i t y  and m n t r o l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  A - 2 6 ~  a i r -  
plane may be sunmarized as  fol lows:  
1. Abruptly d e f l e c t i n g  and r e l e a s i n g  the e l e v a t o r  
groduced no o s c i l l a t i o n  of the  e l eva to r  o r  a i r p l a n e .  
2. With t h e  center  o f  g rav i ty  a t  32 percent  mean 
aerodynamic chord the a i rp l ane  had s a t i s f a c t o r y  stick- 
f i x e d  s t a b i l i t y  except i n  the  condi t ions wi th  f l a p s  f u l l  
down and power on. . 
3 .  The a i r p l a n e  d id  not  s a t i s f y  the  requirements 
of r e f e rence  1. f o r  s t i c k - f r e e  s t a b i l i t y  wi th  t h e  cen te r  
of g r a v i t y  a t  30 percent  mean aerodynamic chord 
( 3 2  percent  wi th  lan6ing gear up) i n  t he  condi t ions  w i t h  
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f l a p s  full down and power on or  i n  the  climbing condi t ion  
where n e u t r a l  s t a b i l i t y  e x i s t e d  a t  the speed f o r  maximum 
r a t e  of climb. 
4. The increment of e l eva to r  c o n t r o l  fo rce  per u n i t  
acce le ra t ion  was i n  excess o f  the  l i m i t  recommended i n  
reference 1, 36.5 Dounds per g f o r  t he  A - 2 6 ,  wi th  the  
center  o f  g r a v i t y  forward of 30 percent  o f  the  mean 
aerodynamic chord .  A t  the  forward center -of -gravi ty  
l i m i t  the cont ro l - force  g rad ien t  would be 102 pounds 
Per g .  
The l g c a t i o n  o f  the s t i c k - f r e e  maneuver po in t  
between 36 and 37 percent  o f  the mean aerodynamic chord 
e s t ab l i shed  36 Dercent as the  dzngerous a f t  center-of-  
g r a v i t y  p o s i t i o n .  
Gvith the  cen te r  of g r a v i t y  a t  18 percent  of t h e  
mean aerodynamic chord, a f u l l y  s t a l l e d  landing could 
not be made and t h e  requirements of r e fe rence  1 were not  
s a t i s f i e d  but t he  e l e v a t o r  con t ro l  would be s u f f i c i e n t  
t o  make a 1and ing .a t  a few miles  p e r  hour above the  
s t a l l i n g  speed. 
6 ,  The Dower of the  e l eva to r  trimming t ab  was 
s u f f i c i e n t  t o  t r i m  the  con t ro l  f o r c e s  t o  zero above 
approximately 120 Dercent of  the s t a l l i n g  speed i n  a l l  
condi t ions t e s t e d  w i t h  the  center -of -gravi ty  between 
21 and 32 percent of the mean aerodynamic chord. 
5. 
7 .  The t r i m  changes due t o  power and f l a p s  were 
not excessive except when the  a i m l a n e  was trimmed f o r  
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Dower-off flap-down flight and full power was app l i ed  
and the  flaps were r e t r a c t e d .  
Langley Memorial Aeronau t i ca l  Laboratory 
Natiocal  Advisory  Committee f o r  Aeronaut ics  
Langley F ie ld ,  V a . ,  December 6 ,  1944. 
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APPENDIX 
GENERAL SPECIFICATIONS OF THE AIRPLANE 
Name and type . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Douglas A-263 
Engines ( 2 )  . . . . . . .  P r a t t  and Whitney R - 2  00-2SB-G 
Take-off . . . . . . . . .  2000 hg-52 i n .  Hg-2700 rprn 
X i l i t a r y  . . . .  1950 hy,-5O.5 i n .  Hg-2700 rpm 1500 f t  
( A A F  N O .  81-39120) 
Rating 
1600 hp-47.0 i n .  ~g-i700 rpm 12000 f t  
Maximum continuous . . .  1500 hp-kl.5 i n .  Hg-2400 r p m  
5300 f t  
Superchtirger . . . . . . . . .  Two- speed,  single- s t age  
Gear r a t i o  ?.&I., $..9:1 
Propel le r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Haqil ton Standard 
Diameter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12 f t  6 i n .  
Xumbero fb lades  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 
G e a r r a t i o . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  221 
Fuel capacity, g a l .  
Nacelle tanks ( 2 ) , e a c h  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  300 
Bomb-bay tank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125 
Wing a u x i l l i a r y  tanks (2), each . . . . . . . . . .  100 
Nacelle t a n k s  ( 2 ) ,  each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  34 
Permissible c.g. range, percent  lv! .A,C. . . .  . 18 t o  32 
18 f t  6 i n .  
Oil capacity,  g a l .  
Length o v e r - a l l  ( l e s s  cannon) , f t  . . . . .  &9 f't 11 i n .  
Height . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Wing: 
S p a n , f t , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Area, sq f t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
A i r f o i l  s ec t ion ,  r o o t  65,2-215 . . . .  a = 
A i r f o i l  s ec t ion ,  t i p  65,2-215 . . , . a = 
Mean aerodynamic chord, i n .  . . . . . . .  
Leading M o A . C .  i n .  a f t  of L.E.  r o o t  chord 
Aspect r a t i o  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Taper r a t i o  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Dihedral ( t o p  f ace  of  f r o n t  beam), aeg.  . 
Incidence,  r o o t  ,deg.  . . . . . . . . . . .  
'Ilncidence, t i p ,  deg. . . . . . . . . . . .  
Sweepback of l ead ing  edge a . e e e . . 
. . . .  70.0  . 540.0 6 . 6 ,  b = 1.0 
0.5;  b = 1.0 
9 8 - 97'53 . . . .  6.1 . e . e 9.07 . . . .  0.45 . . 0 . 4.5 . . . . .  2 . . . . .  . . .  lo 54' 
VR NO. 4 ~ 0 6  . . .  
Weight f o r  t e s t s ,  lb . . . . . . . . .  27,OOO t o  3l,OaO 
'v'jlng f laps  (double s l o t t e d )  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Area, s q f t . .  65 *z  
Length from fuse lage  cen te r  l i n e ,  f t  . . . . . .  22. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Travel. (no a i r  l o a d ) ,  6eg. 52 
Ailerons 
Area ( a f t  o f  hinge l i n e ,  t o t a l  o f  
two a i l e r o n s  including t a b s ) ,  sq ft . . . . . .  27.2 
Length, f't . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11.0 
Trimming tab  d e f l e c t i o n  range 
Balance t a b  a rea  t o t a l ,  sq r " t  . . . . . . . . . .  2 .3  
Trimming t a b  area ( l e f t  a i le ron) ,  sq I't . . . . .  1.15 
(deg. from a i l e r o n )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.2 
Horizontal  t a i l  
Span, f t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.69 
Area, including fuselage, sq f t  . . . . . . . . .  1 1 6 . 1  
Incidence,  deg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 
Dihedral . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  100 36' 
Elevator  a rea ,  sq f t  ( a f t  o f  hinge l i n e ) .  . . . .  32.7 
Trimnlng tab  a rea ,  t o t a l  sq f t  . . . . . . . . . . .  2.6 
(deg.  f rom e l e v a t o r )  . . . . . . . . . . . .  17.1 down 
Perce i i t  balance o f  e l eva to r  . . . . . . . . . . .  .31,5 
Distance e l e v s t o r  hinge line to  
25 perbcent N . A . C .  o f  wing, f t  . . . . . . . . .  30.05 
Trimrning t a b  d e f l e c t i o n  range 12.2 up, 
V e r t i c a l  t a i l  
Area excluding d o r s a l ,  sq f t  . . . . . . . . . .  71.35 
Height  above t o p  o f  fuselage, ft . . . . . . . .  10.0 
Of f se t  from t h r u s t  a x i s ,  de@; . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 
Rudder a r e a ,  ( a f t  of hinge l i n e )  sq f t  . . . . 23.1 
Trimming tab area, sq ft . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.28 
Trimming t a b  d e f l e c t i o n  range 20.5 right, 
(de@;, from rudder )  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19.5 l e f t  
20 MR NO . ~ ~ 4 ~ 0 6  
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DRAL 
* 160.36" NATIONAL Awlsow COMMll lEE FOR MRONAUTICS 
Figure 5.- Three-vier drawing of  a Dounlas A-26B a irp lane .  
MR No. L4L06 
Section v e r t i c a l  t a l l  49 inches from t i p  
2" shelf Trailing e$ge f wyte I I  
I------ 59.7' 
Section o f  horizontal  t a i l  76.5 inches from airplane center l i n e  
NATIONAL AwLsoAy 
COMMlllEE FOR AERO- 
I ' 6G.3" 
angle 
Wing s e c t i o n  352 inches from airplane center l i n e  
Figure 6(a) . -  Section views through f i n  and rudder, s t a b i l i z e r  and e l evator ,  
and wing and ai leron.  Douglas A-269 airplane.  
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MR No. L4L06 
Figure  7 .- Varia t ian  o f  e leva tor  p o s i t i o n  w i t h  con t ro l  wheel 
p s i t i o n ,  D o u g h s  A - 2 6 3  a i r p l a n e .  
MR No. L4L06 
MR No. L4L06 
Mgure 9.-  Time his tory  of a pull-up and push-down from l e v e l  f l i g h t  E t  285 miles 
per hour i n  the rated-power, clean condition (41 .5  i n .  Hg a t  2400 rpm, 
f l a p s  up, landing gear u p ) ,  c.g. a t  28 percent Y . A . C . ,  Douglas A - 2 6 ~  a i r -  
plane. 
MR No. L4L06 
( a )  c . g .  a t  23.2 percent M . A . C . ,  elevator tab 1.2O up, rudder tab 0. 
Figure 10 . -  Stat ic .  I n n g i t l ~ d l n a l  3tqbl1itT rhareatar i s t l c s  in tha v t n O  nnwer: 
clean condltlon (41.5 i n .  Hg, 2400 rpn a t  6000 to 10,00O'ft, f l aps  
up, landing gear u p ) ,  Douglas A-26B airplane.  





MR No. L4L06 
( c )  c.g. a t  32 percent M . A . C . ,  e levator tab 2.3O up,  rudder tab Oo.  
l ' lgure 10.- Concluded. 
MR No. L4L06 
I .  
( a )  c.g. a t  22.9 percent  M . A . C . ,  e l e v a t o r  t a b  0.j0 down, rudder  t a b  O o .  
Figure  11.- S t a t i c  l o ~ @ t u d l n a l  s t a b l l l t y  c h e r ~ c t e r l s t l c s  In the  crLis1ng 
cn i id l t lon  (54 Fn. H g ,  2100 rpn at  6000 t o  10,udO ft., flaps up ,  
lending year  u p ) .  Doublas ~ - 2 6 b  a i r p l a n e .  
MR No. -L4L06 
( b )  c . g .  a t  27.8 percent M . A . C . ,  e levator  tab  1.2' up, rudder tab O o .  
Fighe  11 .- Continued. 
MR No. L4L06 
( c )  c .g .  a t  51.9 percent Y . A . C . ,  el x i tor  2c up, rudder tab 00. 
Flgure 11.- C3ncluded. 
MR g o .  i4L06 
( a )  c . g .  at 23.0 percent M.A.C., elevator tab 1.2O up, rudder tab Oo. 
condit ion (engines i d l i n g ,  a t  6000 <o 10,000 f t . .  f l a p s  up, 
landing gear up) Douglas A - 2 6 B  airplane.  
Figure 12.- S t a t i c  longitudinal  s t a b i l i t y  charac ter i s t i c s  i n  the g l i d i n g  
MR No. L4L06 
( b )  c.g. a t  27 .4  percent M . A . C . ,  elevator tab l . 7 O  up, rudder tab 0.4O r i g h t .  
Figure 12 . -  Continued. 
MR NO. L4L06 
( c )  c . g .  a t  32 percent M . A . C . .  e levator tab 23O up, rudder tab Oo. 
Figure 12.- Concluded. 
MR No. L4L06 
( a )  c . g .  a t  20.7 percent M.A.C., elevator tab 9.8' down. rudder tnb 0.50 right. 
Figure 13 . -  S t a t i c  longitudinal  s t a b i l i t y  charac ter i s t i c s  i n  the approach 
condition ( 3 0  i n .  Hg, a 0 0  rpn a t  6000 to  10.000 f t . ,  f lap8 down, 
landing gear down), Douglas A - 2 6 B  airplane.  
MR No. L4L06 
( b )  c.g. a t  25.8 percent M . A . C . ,  e levator tab 3 . 3 O  down, rudder tab 0.8' l e f t .  




‘ A  
MR No. L4L06 
( c )  c . g .  a t  29.9 percent M . A . C . .  e levator tab 0.j0 down, rudder tab 0.5O l e f t .  
Figure 13.-  Concluded. 
MK No. L4i.06 
(a) c . g .  a t  20.8 percent H.A.C.. elevator tab 15.0° down, rudder tab 0.8' right. 
Figure 4.- S t a t i c  longitudinal s t a b i l i t y  charac ter i s t i c s  i n  the landing 
condition (engines id l ing ,  6000 to 10,000 it., flaps dom, 
landing gear d c m ) ,  Douglas A-26B airplane. 
MR No. L4L06 
( b )  -2.8. a t  25.9 percent M . A . C . ,  e levator tab 5.0° d o n ,  rudder tab 1.6O right. 
Figure 4.- Continued. 
MR No. L4L06 
( c )  c.g. a t  29.9 percent N . A . C . ,  elevator tab 2.6' d o m ,  rudder tab lo right. 
?iigUI'e 14.- Concluded. 
MR No. L4L06 
(a )  c . g .  a t  20.8 percent M . A . C .  elevator tab e . 7 O  down, rudder tab 0.8' l e f t .  
Figure 15.- S t a t i c  longitudinal s t a b i l i t  characterlsLie3 i,, the W P F ~  cff 
condition (L1.5 i n .  HE, &0 r m  n t  6000 t o  10,030 f t . ,  flaps 
aown, laruiitl6 beai  <:AI-.,, : - J ~ : Z Z  . - J C ?  nirolnne. 
MR No. L4L06 
?.IR No. 54L06 
( c )  C.E .  a t  29.8 percent  M . A . C . ,  e levt i t9r  tab 0.lJ u p ,  rudder  t a b  9.53 l e f t .  
? € s u r e  15.- C-ncluclet .  
MR No. L 4 L G 6  
( a )  c . g .  a t  21.3 percent M.A.C.. elevator tab 4.3' down, rudder tab 0.1' l e f t .  
Figure 16.-  S t a t i c  longitudinal s t a b l l i t  characterist ics  i n  the take-off 
condition (41.5 in. E', do0 rpm a t  6000 t o  10,000 ft., f l a p s  
down, landing gear down), Douglas A-26B airplane.  
MR No. L4L06 
MR No. L4L06 
( c )  c . g .  a t  30.0 percent Y . A . C . ,  elevator tab l.9O up, rudder tab 1.2O l e f t .  
Figure 16.- Concluded. 
MR No. L4L06 
Figure 17 .- Varia t ion  of e leva tor  d e f l e c t i o n  and e l e v a t o r  
con t ro l  f o r c e  divided by qc  wi th  a i r p l a n e  
normal-force coe f f i c i en t  f o r  t h ree  center-  
o f -g rav i ty  pos i t ions  i n  the c ru i s ing  condi t ion ,  
Dou(,;las A - 2 6 ~  a i rp lane .  
MR No. L4L06 
Figure 18.- Determination of  neu t r a l  po in t s  i n  the r a t e d -  
Dower, c lean  condi t ion,  Doutlas A-2613 a i r p l a n e .  
Figure 19.- Determination o f  n e u t r a l  po in t s  i n  the c r u i s i n g  
c o n d i t i s n ,  Douglas A-263 a i r p l a n e .  
MR No. L4L06 
PigUrt? 20.- Deterx ins t l3n  o f  neu t r a l  Q O i I l t S  i n  t h e  g l id ing  
cQnili t i on ,  muglas ~ - 2 6 1 3  airplane. 
IvlR No. L4L06 
, , :  
:.'ig:ire 21.- Determination of n e u t r a l  p o i n t s  i n  the appraotich 
condl t13n, Douglas ~ - 2 6 5  airplane. 
MR No. L4L06 
Figure 22.- Determination of n e u t r a l  po in t s  I n  the landing 
condi t ion ,  Douglas A - 2 6 ~  a i rp l ane .  
MR No. L4L06 
Figure 23.- Determination of neutral points i n  the wave-off 
condition, Douglas A - 2 6 ~  airplane. 
MR No. L4L06 
Figure 24.- Determination of neutral points in the take-off 
condition (rated power, l/3 flap), 
Douglas A - 2 6 ~  airplane. 
MR No. L4L06 
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y=320 mphJ 
cg ut 28 percent M.A.C. 
No loud fabric tension 2.7 16. 
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Figure 27.- Elevator fabric  d is tokt ion a t  various lndlcated airspeeds,  
Douglas A-269 airplane with center of gravi ty  a t  32 percent except 
where noted. 
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Figure 30.- Variation of elevator control force w i t h  speed 
a t  various accelerations i n  the rated-power 
clean condi t ion,  Douglas A - 2 6 ~  airplane. .\ 
L 
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Figure 3 1 . -  Varia t ion  of e l eva to r  angle  wi th  a i r p l a n e  normal- 
f o r c e  c o e f f i c i e n t  a t  var ious a c c e l e r a t i o n s  and 
a t  a constant i nd ica t ed  a i r speed  of 235 m i l e s  
per  hour i n  t h e  rated-power, c lean-condi t ion,  
Douglas A-26~ a i rp l ane .  
MR No. L4L06 
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Figure 35.- Power of elevator trimming tab, Douglas A - 2 6 ~  a ir -  
plane. 
MR No. L4L06 
, 
Figure  3 6 . -  F r i c t i o n  of e l eva to r  con t ro l  system, Douglas A - 2 6 ~  a i r -  
plane. 
MR No. L4LOG 
Figure  37.- F r i c t i o n  of  r u d d e r  c o n t m l  system, Douglas A - 2 6 ~  a i r -  
plane.  
